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&[iaxt+s sf *fre,,I,9!h (n:inoteex.tt rneet.iry of the Approval Committee for sector
specific Pharmaceuticals * Special Economie Zone developed by M1s. Zydus
Iafr,mtrpstur,e. 'P,,yJ" Ld., 'hbld on '21-S9-20i,NZ, at 1615 hours, rred,rr the
Chairmanship of Shri lVlahendra Jain, IAS' Development Commissioner, Kandta
Special Economic Zone, in the conference room of DC's Office, Dahej - SEZ,
Ahmedabad,

List of participants is annexed as Annexurc-l

A) Other proposals:-

19-4-01) Ilfls. f isher Bio Pharma Service (Indial Pvt. Ltd; Zydus * Pharma -
trial patient kits from trial sites back into the warehou* in SEZ:-

Dr Pramod Kabm, Managing Director. of the applicarrt company appeared before the
Committee and explained their approved Authorized Operation in the SSZ. fn"y are into
clinical trail i.e distribution of patient kits (clinical trial materials) for phase-il and Ill
stage clinical trial and its related R&D services in the SEZ. I'hese ciistribured patient kits
used. unused, paniall.v kits are to be well documented and warehoused as per the
approved norrns of the Regulatory Authority (i.e. Director Ceneral of Health Services).
The Committee noted that this is nrandatory requirement and advised the applicant to
follow tlre procedure sst out by the Specitied ofllccr irr this regard. And in case of any
tlifficulty it may be Lrrought up be{'ore the Approval Conrnrirtee.

l'9-A.02) Year
t. Ltd.. for Fhar

The Clommittee noted and taken <ln records the Half Yearly Progress Report for the
period of october,}all to March, 2012, filed by the Developer. fro**o*r.'tr.* C.nml
Excise Department has reported that as per the said report there are un-used materials
lying idle. The Committee directed that the Specified Officer to examine whether the
goods are lying idle, un-utilized lbr the Authorized Operations, and in case the same are
mlt used fur Autftoiized Oper*ion, *crion may be taken frrr recovcry of duty on the un-
used goods lying in the SEZ.

(Action: JDC, KASEZ)

( Mahendra.lain )
Chairman of Approval Clommittee,

& Developrnent Comm issioner,
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Mirutm of tlie lgth trnineteen&h) meetirg of the Approval Conmittee for sector

sp€ifis,Bh.ar-m,s tieals - Special Econornic Zone dlelofied by l-|,I/s; Zydus

fir,gs ,,pg1,,[td.r, , tpl{,on] 2}.09.-!Sl2- at 1615 h,agtrs, ulder tlre
e $*,ffif-,i,Ma*rsn*rC rJsful'rXA$, bevelqprm,ent Co.ry$ Ka*dla
$p$ f-ml$ffie ,Zsrlq, ir-*l*tre sollfercrlee eoo,l.B of; lff'* -$I 'Datei - $EZ'
Ahmedabatl

Kandla Special Economic Zone.
ANNEXTJRE-I

The following mernbers \vers present:-

0I. Chairman

w., ,1$Hi:: ,K;$,i66",31;:966fi,Ai ir gd. N4erm,ber

03.

fl4" frhri,D., lf{: Annifi ,,Gilv[ DtC, Ahmpda,bad Member.

0. Shri Regllur*man R. S.,

Superirrtendent (Tech)
Neminee for the Cor,rlrni:ssioner of
Central ENcise, Ahnaedabadd.

06. Kailash Balu.guna;,CIOO'SEZ,
rs In&astruoture Pvt. Ltd,,

Sepre-ser*ative of Developer *
Zvdus.
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